GROUPINGS FOR JULY 2011 INTAKE:

It is essential that students remain in the assigned group and not switch groups as this may result in some groups being larger than others. In order to maintain a reasonable number of students per lecture, students are assigned to a particular group. Students must seek approval from the Main Admin Office for switching groups by filling up the ‘Change of Group’ form. Please refer to your groupings stated below for the July 2011 intake:

ACCA - Part Time (July 2011)

- ACCA PT KM
- ACCA PT SM1
- ACCA PT SM2
- ACCA PT EM G1 - Only for P2 Sunway full time (overflow from Full Time timetable) or part time students who has passed the F7 less than a year ago
- ACCA PT EM G2 - Only for P2 part time or full time students who are new or exempted from F7 or passed F7 more than a year ago. These students in this group must sign up for P2A
- ACCA PT OM

ACCA – Full Time (July 2011)

- ACCA FT KM Apr 11 - ACCA KM April 2011 Students
- ACCA FT KM Jul 11 - ACCA KM July 2011 New Intake Students
- ACCA FT SM1 G1 - Previously CATBC G1 & G2 January 2011 Students
- ACCA FT SM1 G2 - Previously CATBC G3 & G4 January 2011 Students
- ACCA FT SM1 G3 - Previously CATBC G5 January 2011 Students
- ACCA FT SM1 G4 - Previously CATBC Resit January 2011 Students
- ACCA FT SM1 G5 - Previously ACCA KM September 2010, January 2011, April 2011 & July 2011 New Intake Students
- ACCA FT SM1 UK - Compulsory for all CAT & ACCA International Students doing FTX(UK), F4(UK) & F6(UK)
- ACCA FT SM2 G6 - Previously ACCA SM1 January 2011 Students (mainly G1, G2 & G3) who signed up for F8 (Ms. Kiran) and have CAT T8 background
- ACCA FT SM2 G7 - Previously ACCA SM1 January 2011 Students (mainly G1, G2 & G3) who signed up for F8 (Ms. Grace) and do not have CAT T8 background
- ACCA FT SM2 G8 - Previously ACCA SM1 G4 January 2011 Students, overflowing from SM2 G6 & July 2011 New Intake Students who signed up for F8 (Ms. Letchumy) and do not have CAT T8 background
- ACCA FT EM G1 - Previously ACCA SM2 G5 January 2011 Students
- ACCA FT EM G2 - Previously ACCA SM2 G6 January 2011. NOTE on P2 in G1 & G2 are only for Sunway-TES Full Time students who have taken F7 less than one year ago (limited to 200 students only). The overflowing full time students will go to ACCA PT EM G1.
- ACCA FT EM G3 - ACCA EM July 2011 New Intake Students. NOTE on P2, new students must signed up for P2A and join ACCA PT EM G2 only
- ACCA FT OM Group 1 - Previously ACCA EM Group 1 & 2 July 2010 Students
- ACCA FT OM Group 2 – Previously ACCA EM Group 1 & 2 July 2010 Students (overflow from OM Group 1) & July 2011 New Intake Students

CAT (July 2011)

- CATAB G5 - Previously CATAB G5 March 2011 Students
- CATAB G6 - Previously CATAB G6 March 2011 Students
- CATAB G7 - Previously CATAB G7 April 2011 Students
- CATAB G8 - Previously CATAB G8 April 2011 Students
- CATAB G9 - Previously CATAB G9 April 2011 Students
- CATAB G10 - CATAB G10 July 2011 New Intake Students
- CATAB G11 - CATAB G11 July 2011 New Intake Students
- CATAB G12 - CATAB G12 July 2011 New Intake Students
- CATBC G1 - Previously CATBC G1 January 2011 Students
- **CATBC G2** - Previously CATAB G2 January 2011 Students
- **CATBC G3** - Previously CATAB G3 & G4 January 2011 Students
- **CATBC G4** - Previously CATAB G16 September 2010 Students

**Note:** CATAB – Papers T1, T2, FA2, MA2 & FAB (July 2011 Intake) or T4, FAB, FFA & FMA (March 2011 Intake) or T3, MA2, FAB & FFA (April 2011 Intake)

CATBC – Papers FFA, FMA, FAU (local students) or FFM (international students) & FTX (MYS – local students) or FTX (UK – international students)